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Powell, Mrs. Harold Watson, Mrs.
Frank Barnes, Mrs. E. C. Latourette,
Mrs. Edgrar Keithley, Mrs. Walter
Davison, Mrs. C. C. Fagin, Mrs. R. B.
Runyon, Mrs. A. F. Ganongr. Miss
Edna Stewart, Miss Leonore McGow-- n

and Miss Marjorle Cameron.

Mrs. John Etheridr. who has
been 111 at m. hospital at th Univer-
sity of California for ions time, will
return the coming week to her hojne
here. Mr. Etheridge has been with
her for the last two weeks and will
accompany her home.

The junior party at Portland
Heights clubhouse was an attractive
event of Friday. The social commit-
tee for the club Inoludes Mrs. Homer
D. Angell. Mrs. G. R. Tully. Mrs. J. A.
Glvens, Mrs. H. V. Carpenter. Mrs.
M. X Kline and Mrs. H. J. Strow-bridgr- e.

One of the loveliest brides of the
week was Helen Woodcock, whose
marriage to Stephen Sidney Wllcoa
was solemnized on Thursday. The
bridegroom is a young business man,

, one of the propxietore of th Fern-woo- d
dairy. The bride Is potpular

among the college and social sets.
The ceremony was performed before
cm altar of palms and white chrysan-
themums, the Rev. Francis J. Morgan
officiating. Mies Woodcock was at-
tended by her sister, Mrs. F. J. Whit-
tlesey, as matron of honor, and Law-
rence Brown acted as best man. Many
attractive affairs have been given
recently for the popular bride and
tier husband.

Many of the women of the Harding
and Coolidge Campaign club are ar-
ranging to attend, with their friends,
the republican rally at the auditorium
Monday evening in honor of Mrs. Ray

Your

FALL SUIT
or WRAP

will be a worth-wlii- le investment
if ordered made by

I. REUBIN
Ladies' Tailor.

408 Bash & Lane Bldg.
Broadway and Alder.

NISBETH'S' mDRO-liLECT- and MKCHANO-THKKAPEUT- IC

Treatments by appointment on-Iy-.

Nervous, chronic and rheumatic cases.
Electric Light. Steam. Bake Oven and

fhower Baths and Packs: all forma of
modern Electro Curative Appliances, tte

Gymnaetica and Massasce.
Olf.ce and Treatment Rooms, 533-53- 5 Pit-to-ck

Block. Bdvry. SIS.

mond Robbins of
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'hicacO, nas least tnis lentn 01. tnuo tuv- j-many personal friends in this city.
Mrs. Robbins Is the wife of Raymond
Robbins, and both are widely known
socially and for their settlement work
and charity in Chicago and vicinity.
Mr. Robbins is touring the country
with Colonel Roosevelt Jr., while Mrs.
Robbins, who is distinguished as a
public speaker, with a very attractive
personality, is also campaigning for
Harding and Coolidge.
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Mr. and Mrs. Slgmun "V. Otten-heim- er

entertained with an informal
dinner party Monday evening at the
Hotel Portland. Covers were placed
for 11 sueets.

President von Klelnsmid of the Uni-
versity of Arizona, with Mrs. von
Kleinsmid, sailed from New Orleans
on October 13 to visit In South
America. They visited here last cum-
mer and have many friends in Port-
land. Mrs. von Kleinsmid Is a sister
of Mrs. Fletcher Linn.

The board of regents of the uni-
versity has voted President von Klein-
smid a leave of absence for SO days.
It was the Idea of the board that at

taken by the president for rest and
recreation after the strenuous work
of the last six years, during which
time he has had no vacation at all.
With the rapidly growing Institution
and the multiplication of new univer
sity interests, it has been impossible
to find relief for vacation among the
Increased burdens falling upon, th
administration. However, in the
light of the great opportunities open
ing in the Latin-Americ- an countries
for increased commercial and social
intercourse. Dr. von Kleinsmid has de
cided to spend his two months in
trip to Panama and down the west
coast of South America.

Mrs. William George Tucker enter-
tained recently at Lucre t La Court for
Mrs. B. Clifford Ireland of San Fran
Cisco.

While preparations for smart events
are going on apace, there is a steady
interest still in the Albertina Kerr
nursery home. East Twenty - second
and Sandy boulevard. But the sad
part of the story Is that the building
is not completed and carnot be used

fur coats
at lower

prices
We are offering our entire stock of
Hudson Seal, Squirrel, Nutria, Pony,
Muskrat, Mole, Marmot, Sealine, Near
Seal and Bay Seal in plain and trimmed
models at

20 to 30
off our regular reasonable prices.

Hudson Bay Fur Co.
147 Broadway
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Shop Compare

Tomorrow Morning Nine

Annual (

important month

one-quart- er specially Furs

Off
A large' and varied
Fur Coats, Wraps, Coatees and Neck-
pieces of Taupe,
Mole, Hudson Seal (dyed
Nutria, and natural and

Disposal! Men's
Coats

to $150

woman or theTHE who seeks
of comfort

stylish, yet conservative
will be

Suits and
--Coats

rfo matter what be
in the wardrobe, it is not
complete one or
of these attrac-
tive garments.

Sold in Portland
at store.

Suits $45, $50,
Coats

Mandleberg
Raincoats

$50, $55, $60,

Third Floor.

Ben
Morrison at

Leading Clothier

I M TIP d--

494

Know the Furs
You Buy

and by all means know the
store where yoii buy them
Fifty-si- x Years in the Fur on the Pacific Coast,
"ALWAYS GIVING SUPERIOR QUALITY VAL-
UES," is a reputation to be proud of. That is the Liebes
reputation.

Liebes Furs are Made in Our Shops where science,
skill, efficiency and economy in making high-
est quality at lowest cost of production.

Liebes Facilities Are Almost Our own trading
stations in the northern fur-bearin- g, regions. Our own
ships making annual fur-collecti- ng cruises. Our own mod-
ern, shops where our furs are made. A chain of retail
stores, the greatest retail volume of fur

in the United States.

Liebes Prices year after year have been lower than
other sale prices. Yet the Liebes quality remains pre-
eminent in Furs. We "guarantee" our prices that they,
will not be undersold.

and

Commencing at

vfeek of Sales
A big and underpricing in Furs A ago every garment

in our stock was reduced Now comes a sale giving one-hal- f,

one-thir- d and off on selected
in addition to the already reduced prices

selection.

Muskrat, Caracul,
muskrat),

Kolinsky Ko-

linsky Squirrel.

Fur-line-d

$37.50

gar-
ments

delighted with

Tweed-O-Wo- ol

else may

without more
delightfully

exclusively
this

$55
$50

$65

Selling
Fourth

Industry
AND

Own
their produce

Unlimited

creating probably
sales

Off
A group offering exceptional values.
Fur Coats, Coatees, Capes and Neck-
pieces. Furs of Russian Pony, Hud-
son Seal (dyed muskrat), hair seal.
Kolinsky, Nutria, Squirrel, Jap Cross
Fox, Skunk and Leopard Cat.
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Photography
and Art

40T St.Brtirm lOtk ! lit.Phone Broadway 2837.

20 Discount
ON ALX. PHOTOGRAPHS THIS

Corona

EAST

AS

Morrbm

MONTH.

The
Personal
Wrttlns
Uachin.

sse.0Wit Case
E. W.

FEaSE CO.

Exc1ub1t
Distributers,
110 Sixth St.

A Uinnrrrt Klaaa sf LanmAry
4 Different Prices

r

a

fresh every day.
Momson st, bet.
4th and fith. TL

f&QJfEBS. Main or A 1805,

Off
AH coney Neckpieces and Scarfs, Hud-
son seal (dyed muskrat) Neckwear;
Coatees in Hudson seal (dyed musk-rat- ),

Nutria, Astrachan, Muskrat,
Opossum, Jap Mink, etc A few fur-line- d

and trimmed cloth Coats in this
group.

Your Winter Furs at
Worthy Savings in
Tiiis Sale
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YOS.
I. MILLER FOOTWEAR

Smart Shoes for Women--

Morrison at Park Street

Brogues for Autumn
SHOW women's smartly styled Brogues in brownWEand tan calfskin, with either broad or narrow toes,

military or low heels. All are of high quality,
faultlessly made.

Stylish Woollen Hose to Match

We insist here that your feel must be perfectly filled.

We Solicit Your Charge Account'
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